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It can not be
I still cant understand
why did you had to fail

completely destroy what little was in me
after so much love

after so many tears and smiles
that we shared you and me
you didnt care about all that

about anything
you have left me without your company

you took all my joy
all thats left is an empty heart

I swear that the cold is killing me
night after night I try to forget

and I promise myself to start again
its not so easy to love again

One day at a time
I will have to learn

that things that look like they are yours they are
that love can never be separated from pain

one day at a time
I will understand

at least the reason that lead you to destroy
my perfect world

after so much love
after so many tears and smiles

that we shared you and me
you didnt care about all that

about anything
you have left me without your company

you took all my joy
all thats left is an empty heart

I swear that the cold is killing me
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night after night I try to forget
and I promise myself to start again

its not so easy to love again

One day at a time
I will have to learn

that things that look like they are yours, are
that love can never be separated from pain

one day at a time
I will understand

at least the reason that lead you to destroy
my perfect world
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